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Gay is the word-.:.and it's good 
This is going to be a rave. review. Not only do I 
think Word Is Out ·is the best movie about gay 
people that I've ever seen, but I also put it right 
up there with Hearts and Minds and· Harlan County 
USA as one of the most effective political d:>cu­
mentaries ever made. If you didn't catch it_ on 
PBS .a few w'eeks ago, you have to put it at the 
top of your "Must See" list. 
What makes Word Is Out'so good? Well, first of. 
all, it's interesting. The fwenty-si.X interviews, 
are never tiresome because the gay men and 
· women who tell their stories are funny, sad, · 
dynamic, happy, angry, articulate, intelligent, _ 
warm, moving, and irresistably appealing. There. 
.wasn't a single interview that didn'.t engage me 
or t;ouch my emotions in some way or a:riqther. 
- Not only that, but the interviews are effectively 
spliced together and interlaced with film clips of 
marches,· gay perfe>rmers, and the interviewees 
in a variety ·of c'asual situations. The visuals 
consistently- enliven the talk. · 
Secondly, the film- conveys a forceful political 
message without preaching a sermon. · Like 
Hearts and ,Minds, Word Is Out cont�ins such 
lively material and orders it in such an artful 
way that the doctrine doesn' t limit or -defeat the 
ii:iterest in ariy way .. 
To be sure, Word Is Out is propaganda. The 
filmmakers are gay' and they had no intention of 
· presenting a "balanced" or "objective" view .. All 
. the people in the movie are positive about their 
.. gayness. They have struggled and been perse-· 
cuted; many survived shock treatments, loss of 
jqbs, and.rej�ction of friends and family; and 
soine, of course, went through periods ofdo"\].bt 
and confusion. But every single one is certain 
that gay is good, -and that being gay is right for 
them. Nancy puts it this way: · 
"For me, being a lesbian is being myself. 
__ Lesbianism Ii.as helped me realize that I am a · , 
human being, that what I think is valid, that what· 
I am as a person is valid_. '.' 
.. . � For David, falling in love with a man 1'meant 
that I was a r�al person. I wasn't a machine.. I 
was using a part of me--feeling a part of me--that 
I'd never felt befor.e .. And the best part too: My . 
capacity to love sO"mebody. " 
-
These asseru've testimonials make Word Is Out 
a rare work. Gay people have been appearing 
in �ovels and films a lot_ lately, but they often 
don't seem to get beyond their problems. The 
TV movie about Sgt. Matlovich centered on his 
conflict and painted a rather un-.gay picture. 
Word Is Out is truly· gay because it shows ·both 
the oppression and the joys of struggling against 
the -oppression. 
This documentary .is .also unusual: in its . handling 
of stereotypes. Many representations of gay 
people deal heavily ·in stereotypes or in easy 
reversalE'. Word Is Out doesn't avoid gay 
stereotypes or deny their germ of truth--it 
simply shows ho:w woefully incomplete they are_. 
W .. ·:-J � . ·  . - . 
I 
_Many of the people· interviewed exhibit stereo­
typical mannerisms. An actor named Roger, for 
. instance; speaks in· a rather high-pitched voice 
and gestilres in what is usually termed a "swishy" 
manner. But the man's personality is so vital . 
�d charmfug, and .his rap so humorous and per:.. 
ceptive that his "nellY:" gestui,es and inflections ' 
seem inconsequential. As a matter of fact, his 
voic.e and hands do add to his total image, but 
they are such a superficial part that you 're 
ashamed that you notice them as much as you -do .. 
Listen to Roger _talk about his "weirdness" ana 
try not to be charmed: 
,. 
I feel a responsibility to the 1other weird· 
people of the world to be a representative 
intelligent weird person so that the people who 
are made ·uncomfortable by the presence of us 
weird people, or who can' t cteal with us at all, -
Will--not come to love _US-:-cbut Will .�_ow_ t}).at _it 
might be e_asier to relax' and be a weird person, 
and only have an occasional brush with the 
powers that be . . . as opposed to living 
through the hell of being a weird person under-
neath, like we all are. 
· 
Word Is Out shatters stereotypicai" categories by 
showing people who are too complex to be cate-· 
gorized. The s'tereotypes won't hold them. A 
stunning example of such a person. is Tede. Tede 
is a transvestite (he wears ·women's clothing), bu� 
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he's also an articulate, thoughtful human being. 
Why d9es·Tede dress in drag? Here's his answer: 
-"My wanting to wear women_'s clothe·s is 
representing something spiritual about me--that 
I'm· female and male both at the same time." If 
you think he's kidding, consider his rap about 
clothes in general: 
qothes on 011:e level are very superficial 
because we're all born naked and everything 
anyone wears at any time is drag. And drag-­
what you wear--is how you want people to · 
· react to you, or how you want to react to 
yourself maybe too. Like most men-dress in 
· 
very drab,_ rigid clothes that are very · 
utilitarian and mak� them look like th� are 
doing something important--whether it's 
work clothes or busiD.ess clothes. 
Can you argut;' with that? 
I think it was bold to inelude such a person as 
Tede._ Word Is Out is not' a timid production: 
it presents a positive view of gay life, butit 
doesn't gloss over controversial areas. In fact; 
the film forces you to accept behavior that you 
might �therWise question. .A good example is in 
the pr"esentation of George, a factory worker from 
San Francisco ·The closing remarks of his 
interview are .a defense of his promiscuity: "I've 
been fold for twenty-five years that it's not a 
healthy thing to_do what I've been doing for 
twenty-five years--and that is I have been having 
s_ex with _ people without getting emotionally 
i�vol�edwith them. ·.Why should I judge my life 
on what society expect� of me? It's worked out 
all right for me and I'm not going to go bananas 
trying to sat isfy everybody else." , . 
These comments are strong in their ·own right, 
but they're even harder to object tg since George 
·haS already.told about his struggle to "come out" 
and accept his gayness. When_ he tells aoout 
being gay in the 50s, about putting his arms 
around his friends in a .gay bar to sing "God Save 
Us Nelly Queens," he alternately cries and 
laughs. And his tears and his laughter, coming 
together in: one stroi:'g emotion, tell you that this 
man has been there--he's learned to cope--he's. 
paid. his dues; �nd he can live any damn way he. 
wants to. 
Word Is 'Olt is filled with-so many touching 
moments and moving stories, that I'd like to tell 
you about them all. I'd like- to tell you about. 
Sally, the academic .. �d t:lx-Christian, who's­
become a ·feminist and talks- of lesbian separatism 
and says that "for alesbian to love hers.elf. or 
another woman ii:J. a society that essentially hates 
. � . 
. -
women is really miraculous. " 
. . I'd like to tell you about Whitey, a woman who 
enoured four' years fo a state.hospital, while 
a teenager, and not only lived to tell about it 
but has managed to build her. own cabin in the 
country, where she raises animals _and lives 
.happily with herself and her gay wo'meti 
_,..neighbors, 
I'd like to tell you about Harry and John ,_ wl,io :· 
- met and fell in love when they were both a_rouri.d ' 
50 years old and have lived together for 13 
years and "have never _known_ ecstasies _and, . 
passions equivalent to the depth of our experience 
. together. " _Or about Michael, the· black athlete who doesn't like to fight. Or _about_ Elsa, the 
77-year.:.old poet, or about Pam and Rusty, the 
lesbian mother_s who raise their children together, 
or about Pat, the former WAC who ·lived through 
the army inquisition when 500 women were given 
dishonorable discharges.· . ' . 
· 
Weli, ticflike to tell about them: but Iw6n'U -This , 
revi'eyv is probably too long already and can't 
begin-; t6 captu_r·e the' spirit_ and .lile. of the -niovie. 
Thafwould be impossible. -You'll just have to 
let the\vonderful·people of Word Is Out �ell you 
for theinselves. • · 
--Ferdydurke 
. 
Note: Word Is Out �ay �be coming. to _Bloomington-
Norinal in the· near future: there are tentative 
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Nuke ·. Affects � You 
mi les beyon d .  The danger to every­
one in the path o f  this transported 
waste is tremendous . Un t i l  a dump ing 
s i te i s  de s i gnate d ,  the spent fue l 
rods cont inue to a ccumulat e . 
DOLLARS & CENTS 
In the e arly ' 6 0 1 s ,  power comp anies  
heralded nuc l e ar power as the ch.eap 
and c l e an answer to a l l  o f  our power 
needs . We ' ve a l re ady s een how ' cl e an '  
nuc l e ar powe r �l ant s  are . Wha t  ab out . 
the cos t s ?  Again , a few facts w i l l  
b e  help ful : 
1 .  Early proj ections o f  the cos t  o f  
uran i um (nuclear fue l )  were b as e d  on 
a gove rnment - regul ated p r i ce o f  
$ 7/ lb . Uran ium now cos t s  $ 4 0 / lb . and 
is exp e c t e d  to cos t  up to $ 2 0 0 /lb 
b y  the e arly 1 9 80 ' s .  
2 .  None o f  the orginal proj e c t i ons 
of c o s t s  for power p l ants included 
the cos t o f  decommi s i on ing a p l ant . 
A nuc l e ar p l ant _ is_  only_ good for 
30 - 4 0 years , an d then the core i s  too 
radi oactive to operate . At that 
point, the who l e  p l ant mus t b e  
comp l e t e l y  i s o l ated from the 
envi ronment for thous ands of ye ars . 
�he i n i t i a l  cos t o f  decommiss ioning 
i s  about $100  mi l l ion , and in  many 
cas e s  there w i l l  be an addit ional cos t 
o f  guarding the p l ant for hundreds o f  
years . The s e  cos ts w i l l  come out o f  
your po �kets and tho s e  o f  future 
gene rations . 
3 .  Because o f  equipment fai lures , 
rep a i r  shutdowns and poor proj ect ion 
e s t imates , nuc lear p l ants are much 
l e s s  e ff i c ient than p l anne d .  The 
c o s t  o f  th i s  ine f f i c i ency is b o rne 
by the rat epayers . 
4 .  The nu� l e ar indus t ry i s  heavi ly 
sub s i di z ed by the Federal Gove rnment .  
Your t ax do l l ars p ay for thi s . 
5 .  Be caus e nuclear p l ants are such 
an exp�ns iye init i al inve s tment , power 
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compan ies have increas e d  the i r  rates 
as t ronomi cally in the l as t  few years . 
S ince 1 9 7 2 , Com Ed has incre as ed i t s  
e lectricity r a t e s  4 3 % . The �ve rage 
rate incre as e made by power compa�ies 
that rely on nucl ear ene rgy i s  2 7 % 
more than incre ases by companies that 
do not rely on nukes . 
6 .  I f  i t  i s  s o  expens ive , why does 
Com Ed s t i l l  want to build more nukes ?  
The answer i s  that e l e ctric rates are 
b as e d  on
_ 
the amount o f  cap i t a i  the 
company inve s ts - - expens ive powe r 
�l ants guarantee hi�her pro fits  fo r 
inve s tors and h i gher c o s t s  to us ers . 
For furthe r info . , contac t : 
or : 
Chiwaukee Radioactivi s ts Al l i ance 
2 6 1 9  Corne l i a  no . 1 
Waukegan , I l l .  6 0 0 8 5  
( 3 1 2 )  '3 36 - 32 10 
1 4 2 3  Center S t . 
Rac ine Wis cons in 
( 4 1 4 )  6 �7 - 3 8 2 6· 
5 34 0 3  
• 
··········�··························································· 
ComEd sends · 24 
anti·nu kers to cl ink 
Twenty- four persons were arrested 
for criminal trespass to land 
on Saturday , October 7, at 
Commonwealth Edison ' s  nuclear 
power plant in Z ion , Ill . Th e 
group was do ing a planned non­
viol ent c ivil disobedienc e act 
to pro t est the building of the 
dangerous nuclear power plants . 
The power plant in Z ion has one o f  
the worst safety records o f  any 
plant in the Unit ed States . Its 
twin - towers c an be s e en from 
almost any po int in the c ity and 
the view from the beach is 
particularly scary . The
.
plant sits 
right on the edge of Lake 
Michigan . 
On Saturday , Oct . 7, approximately 
230 p eopl e gathered at Ill inois 
Beach State Park for a rally 
which included sp eeches and 
singing . Some o f  the p eopl e who 
planned to do c ivil disobedienc e 
lat er in the day had arrived early 
and camped together the night 
before . They were feeling a little 
nervous at this point . About 2 pm 
everyone got into c ars and drove 
in a caravan to Edina Park . There 
everyone l ined up by twos to march 
to the nuke . The c ivil 
disobedienc e peopl e l ed the march . 
There was singing , but it was 
dec ided beforehand that no 
· 
chanting would be allowed becaus e 
it sounded violent and aggressive . 
When the march reached a c ertain 
po int , it proc eeded in sil enc e .  At 
the entranc e to the parking lot , 
there was a tabl e where some 
peopl e were giving miso soup to 
the crowd .  ( There is a Japanese 
folk tal e  or bel ief that miso 
helps counteract the effects of 
radiation . )  
A del egation o f  three went forward 
at this po int and asked to speak 
to a repres entative o f  
Commonwealth Edison. There were 
many media persons and police 
present . A woman c ame forth to 
repres ent Com Ed . The del egation 
asked h er to begin decommiss ioning 
the plant . 
She had no comment . The following 
stat ement was then read to her : 
"Yo u ,  Commonwealth Ediso n ,  have 
risked the lives and futures of 
all o f  us in building the s e  
nuc l ear-fuel ed power stations 
which are capital int ensive 
and highly compl ex , from what is 
only an infant t echnology , 
assuming that , in time , solutions to 
the probl ems o f  waste -disposal , 
syst ems designs and reproc essing 
will be achi eved . You have 
demonstrated that increased 
profit via expanded rat e  bases 
is what c omes first in your sense 
of what is important . That you 
have taken this great risk , 
without the input o f  the p eople 
who will be the ones to ·Suffer 
from any acc idents or "mistakes , "  
accompanied by a mass ive c ampa.ign 
with government assistanc e to 
whitewash immanent dangers , is 
immoral and not to be tolerated . 
Th erefore , at this ·tim e ,  we will 
peac efully sit down to block 
acc ess to the plant . 
"We are doing this action to draw 
publ ic att ention t o  the problems 
and oversights for which we hold 
you responsibl e . " 
The del egation then turned and 
started to go back toward the 
crowd . The civil disobedienc e 
p eopl e met them half way to the 
gate and sat down to form a 
blo ckad e .  Aft er about JO minutes , 
it was obvious that Com Ed was 
using the other two gates and was 
go ing to ignore the blo ckade . The 
C .  D .  group had quick discussion 
... 
and together dec ided that they • · 
were go ing to block the other two 
gat es also . There were four 
affinity groups within the group . 
Two combinded and stayed at the 
main gate and the o ther two went 
to block the o ther two gates . Now 
Com.  Ed . would have to run over the 
prot esters , arrest them or stay in 
' the plant . They chos e  to arrest 
them . The Zion police did the 
arresting , but Illino is State 
Polic e ,  Lake County Pol i c e  and 
North Chicago Police were all 
present and more were on reserve . 
Everyone went p e_ac efully to j ail , 
but some had to be carrie d .  A 
judge was on call , so everyone 
had a bond hearing right away . 
Most p eopl e were l et out on 
personal recognizanc e and were 
never actually behind bars . Nine 
peopl e had to pay money to get out 
and were put in j ail t emporarily . 
The trial date is set as November 
lJ , whi ch is Karen Silkwo o d  Day 
( s e e  ad j o ining articl e ) . 
Susan O ' Neal • 
There will be a Karen Silkwood 
benefit concert at the Lay-Z -J 
on S\l?lday Nov . 12 , at 8 1 JO-lpm . 
A movie called "Stronger than the 
Sun" will be . shown on Nov , l J ,  on 
channel 12, at 8 1 00 pm . 
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